
How do I register to create a Wellbeats account?
Your account will automatically be created for you. 
Once your account has been created, Wellbeats will 
send you an email with login credentials that you can 
use when you log in to the app. Wellbeats Welcome 
emails are automated and may end up in your spam or 
junk folder.

What is my Username and Password?
Your username is your WCBOE email address. The first 
time that you sign in your Password is your WCBOE 
Employee ID number (ex. E012345).

How do I get to Wellbeats? From a WCBOE 
computer, launch the Wellbeats icon from the XIA Links. 
Or enter https://portal.wellbeats.com into a web browser. 
Or download the mobile app.

What if I forget my Password?
Go to the login page on either our mobile app or 
website portal. From there, enter your work email 
address, and select “Forgot My Password”.

Why am I not receiving password reset emails?
Password reset emails are automated and may also 
end up in your spam or junk folder. If not there, please 
contact Wellbeats Support at
support@wellbeats.com for further troubleshooting.

Can my family members make their own accounts?
Family members may create their own account if 
your employer or facility arrange for it. If you aren’t 
sure, please contact the HR or Wellness contact for 
your company or facility.

How can I log into Wellbeats and play classes?You 
can log into your Wellbeats account via our mobile 
app (available on iOS and Android) or website portal: 
https://portal.wellbeats.com. For our website portal 
we recommend Google Chrome, Safari, or Microsoft 
Edge.

Can I download Wellbeats on my Smart TV?
Wellbeats is currently only available on Apple TV, 
though we have TV casting guides available in the 
Resources section of our website.

We created a summary of our most popular questions to help you make the most of Wellbeats. 
You can find a full list of all questions and video tutorials on our website here. Let’s dive in!
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